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T
KEYSTONE NOTES

On Monday morning ut 5:;i» in-- 
1'iirred Ihe. dcalh of Mm. Mary 
Kllxnliuth Snult. at the homo of licr 
son, Samuel ('. Sault on Amelia 
street. Mrs. Knull who was n for 
mer resilient of Hednndo, came linre 
Hourly n year ago to make her 
homo with her mm and has Iwen 
1 1 during that (imo. falling In 
health rapidly for the last few 
months. She was 76 years of ago 
i Ihe lime of her death, run- 
 ml services were held on Tucs- 
ny afternoon at two o'clock at 

Woods Mortuary and Interment 
will tic In Salt. I-«ko City, Utah, 
where the liody will be shipped.

 rs unsocial Inn met at the school

ness meeting. Th« Hpuukci- of tho 
afternoon was Mrs. Elalno An- 
Jcraoh Dudley, of the (ioodwlll In-. 
tnsti-los of l.os Angcles*v who pre- 
ented :i striking word iilctiire of 
ho many fields of work which HIT 
lelin? done through Mils worthy

throimhoul the day.

I'onlrllnitlims at the present writ- 
Ing for the first Community riirlst- 
inaH tree fete and progrnm to Ije 
staged on the evening of Deoomlioi 
!S here at Honstor.'s hall on Main 
street, are a a follows: 

. Woman's Club .,..._........ ............»2(>.oo 
Oil-son St. K T. .A. .................. 20.00 
Cli.iinlH-.r of Commerce ............ 1G.OI 
Hoostm-8 .......................................... 10.00 
Ilantlst Church -........................._ 10.00 
Senior Ulrl Reserves ................ 10.00 
Charles A. llrazeo .................... 10.01 
Alexander KcksU-ln .................... 5.00

( 100.00 
Tills amount as a hove Stated IR 

not ample to complete tho program

tloiis for this will he appreciated

over, tho use of Booster's hall hns 
lieen Riven hy the Hoosters for 
use during the rehearsals and tile 
rent <if same lor the program and 
fete on the evening of December 
21 will be paid hy the Chamber of 
Commerce. 'Mrs. llnrlmrn Horry Is

S ill-ley, of llownrd. South Dakota; 
and Mrs. Sampson's lirothcr-lh-luw, 
und sister. Mr. iilxl Mis. C. 11. 
Kyros and daughter Harlone ol Le 
MKI-, Iowa. They -will all upend 
the winter In Southern California, 
visiting with relatives.  

Mr. and Mrs. l-'red Monre of Ijna 
Amtolon were guest* on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mm. J. 1). Tlpton on
Amelia street.

Mr. iiml Mrs. It. C. \VhltHon UQI! 
family of Amelia street motored to 
Long lleaeh Sunday whore they 
wci-e guests of Mr. and Mrs. llor- 
icrt Harris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Uurvcy will occupy 
t 10 house holng vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Slovens and family on 
Main street. The Sotvens family 
will move this week Into their new 
stucco home on the adjacent lot.

I.lttlo Normit Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Cooper of Cnr- 
non street, WBB feted on Wednesday 
of last week with a birthday imrty 
In honor of her second birthday. 
Mnny games ot Interest to tlie 
youngsters present were played 
with prlles (tolnR to I,nVon Coop 
er nnd Latirn Hillings. The color 
scheme of pink nnd yellow was 
carried out In the decorations of 
the birthday cake as well as the 
house decorations. Present were 
Susie and OoriUdlno Phllllps, doylo 
nnd Jenn Pierce, I.nura and Anna 
May Billings, Gordon «nd lloyd 
Johnson; the honoree, Norma and 
he'- Hister, Norma Cooper.

Pupils of Mrs. Gertrude .Wrlght 
Boyle, will R|VO a recital nt the 
studio on the erenlnff of Dec. in, 
and Mrs. Boyle will entertain the 
pupils nt n Christmas party on the 
afternoon of December 20.

The Why and What 
of Screen Grid

What Is it "Screen -C, rid" and 
why? 

So asks Krank Alkcn, chief en 
gineer for the Atwater Kent Manu 
facturing company. And prompt 
ly answers bin own questions m 
an elucidating message to Clone 
DoUrn, Atwater Kent dealer In 
Torrance. '  £ 

Since the announcement of thin 
 adlo Improvement lust spring-, 
"Hcreen-Qrld" luin become u com 
mon term In radio discussions, but 
one which few nre able to explain. 
"Everyone knows the advantages It 
brings," says Englnner Alken. 
"super amplification, greater sel-

I ecllvlty and longer 
"The screen -grid 1 

-incut both in the i 
anil In III.. Mtrm'tui, 
them," explains All<

receiver are to sor\ 
valve i,r filter for 
or signals passing 
nnd also :IM nmpllf 
feehle rr.rri. -.:.-.. 1 i 

"The xl;:nals aiioti 
one direction orly.' 
"wltho.' --iy rovers 
current. \V 1: - <-m-li 1 
as In old-slylt , 'i.-i 
lourt '--wlH. snuralltig

"TIlL '. -lv itsud III

troiluctlon . K-ITII 
the leakage reverse 
I T through "tho

cvolve<l. This Is a 
tube equipped with

(ICT niiT   vnnc

, .

ults in

en- those
( IH pointed out 

Id proceed In 
' :.nys A Ikon, 
o flow of the

I
i

-grid allowed 
nil-rent to ro-
tnlio. Conse- 
en-grid was 

four-clement
an -additional

which effectively blocks the 
flow, of the radio current, 

ignal "passes Iliroiigh In one 
liiro'ction only and Ihore Is no leak 
age as there was in Ihe old-stylo 
tube. i)wlng to tin- greater anipll- 
ri.Milno. fewer iieroon-grld ttlb«8 
,«;• ni-edod than was tile case with 
the old Ilii-eo-elemont tube.

"Obviously, fewer pi|rtsr are-need- 
od. One- of the hlgROst factors In 
nil radio sets Is volume control. The 
scrcf-n-grld tube allows us to con 
trol not only the Input to the first 
tube, but also lo control the, ampli 
fication of the set Itself. The 
screen-grid tube, by permitting this 
use of a double volume control, 
gives Ki-entiT control than ever 
has born obtained before."

READ OUR WANT ADS

Dedicatory 
'. Flag Service 

At Christian
Church Sunday

. The large Christian flan won by 
the Tomince Christian Bible School 
In it recent contest with the Christ 
ian Hible School of Lawndale, Cal,, 
will be dedicated'next Sunday, DC" 
cimber If,, nt 9:4f, n. m. by the 
local school. Rev. Elder, ,)aBtor 0( 
Ihe Christian church says: "Wo 
plan lo make It a very beautiful 
 md Impressive service, and would 
Im very 'happy Indeed to sec every 
pupil of flic school, also parents 
of the pupils, present. We have 
not definitely decided Just when 
the ceremony will come, at the 
opening or closing ot tho school 
session." The school begins 
promptly at 9:45 a. m.

organization. Mrs. Trempo's room 
«on the allondanco prlio, this 
month for the most mothers pres- 
enl at the meeling. I'upils In Mrs. 
Troinpc's room - anil Mrs. Talltha 

 oom furnished Christ - 
or Ihe musloal program, 

following the meeting 
were Mrs. Hlanoho I'. Killer. Mrs. 
Talitlm Carlelon. Miss Mars-arot 
Hrook.s. at which time refreshment

Tin xt m of tin cia-
l(in«will be hold on January 19 
rs. C. E.- Jluntnr will Hprnk 

Does it pay to belong to the 
nl-T«aohoiK. association'.- H 
sses at tin- next meotlna will b

the huge tree and will he assisted 
by the members of the Crochet 
club. Several small donations 
have boon received for this pur 
pose by Mrs. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Tlplon of 
Amelia street entertained last .week 
at their home tor Mrs. 11. Kilager- 
ald of IlikwIliiKs, Wyoming.

Melvin Johnson, brother of Airs. 
Harry Cooper of Car.son street, has 
ctintird lo Salt I.-ikc City, after

Ammonium Sulphate

Fertilizer
FOR

FARMS
GARDENS

ORCHARDS
VINEYARDS

GREENS
LAWNS
SHRUBS

10(Mb. Sacks.......,....;... $3,75

IClb. Sacks...... T........ . 75c

Sthultz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorised Dealers Ford Products' 

1514 Cubrillo, Torrance = Phone 137

P E N CIL

_.
ackslad, Airs., fc I'. Howe and 

Sflss'Verri CIiamb«-K.~Al .tliat Itmo . 
the building wjll be open to the 
public, all rooms receiving visitors

FOR "THAT KIDDIE
;,"What a fine present for the Kiddie . . . We are 

showing good quality Felt Slippers with moccasin 
soles. Colors: blue, 'tan and old rose:

SPECIALLY PRICED

Sizes 5 to 8 
Sizes 8 to 11 
Sizes 15 to 2

RAPPAPORT'S

"Promotes Pfant Growth Increases Crops"

AND LET'J FIGURE
0PERHAPS YOU OWN an old battery set. You've allowed it to run down 

~ during the  Summer. "It needs almost everything .... T",

3B£ :$*asferfc:s^

Rebuilding your A battery - - - - - - - 3.50
A couple of new tubes * - - - -t - - - - 2.50

$16.50

0 THERE'S $16.50 to pay out 
before you can ev«n begin to 
enjoy your old Radio. And then 
you have the same old Radio 
that you started with two or 
three years ago... two or three 
years behind the times even 
more obsolete than a 1925 or
926 car. And in two or thr,ee 

mths, or may^e four, you'll
..:ve the money to pay out again.

DON'T DO IT 
Here's a ''Better Plan

Forget that old battery set. It has earned a rest. Instead.
take the same mbney you would spend on your old set to 

a SPARTON dealer and ask him how far it will go toward 
installing in your home the newest, finest SPARTON 
EQUASONNE RADIO.

You'll be surprised .. . most agreeably surprised. Like as 
not, you'll go home with money in your pocket. And youT 
go home in any event with the knowledge that ail your bat 
tery troubles. . . your tub,e troubles ... your apologies for a 
Radio that is never just right, are over.

It's soieasy to own & SPART.QN.
Just a few dollars down . . . then just a few dollars p:

month. Less each m6nth than you'd pay for equal enjoymer
from any other source, even if it were obtainable, v/hich it i.
not. And you will get it all, at its very tbcst, with you

 SPARTON. ' .-'"

5PAP.TO
ACT NO ,Y, TO INSURE CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

A Do not tisk disappointment in your Christmas Radio. Place 
your order now ., . pay only a small deposit, if you wish... 

and make sure of Christmas delivery. No other gift, no group 
of gifts, will bring half so much pleasure to your home as your 
Sparton. And it is so easy to own a Sparton. Arrange now, with 
your Sparton dealer, to make this your gift of gifts thisChrijcrnas.

DeBra Radio Co
"Every Customer a Friend"

Post Ave., at Cravens, Torrance Telephone 370-W


